Directions to Classic Bowl
900 King Plaza, Daly City, CA 94015

Driving Directions (From SF State Campus):

1. Head **west** on **Holloway Ave** toward **Arellano Ave**
2. Make a U-turn at **Arellano Ave**
3. Take the 3rd right onto **19th Ave**
4. Slight right onto **CA-1 S/Juniperro Serra Blvd**
5. Merge onto **I-280 S**
6. Slight left to stay on **I-280 S**
7. Take exit 46 for **Hickey Blvd** toward **S San Francisco**
8. Turn right onto **Hickey Blvd**
9. Turn left onto **Gellert Blvd**
10. Turn right onto **Margate St**
11. Turn left onto **Shipley Ave**

Destination will be on the right

**Arrive at:** 900 King Plaza, Daly City, CA 94015, USA

Public Transit (From SF State Campus):

1. Walk to **Stonestown Shopping Center**: Take SamTrans 122 towards South San Francisco Bart Station
2. Off board the **South Corner** of Callan & King
3. Walk to **900 King Plaza**, Daly City, CA 94015